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t's over 65 yeors since Bel-
gion George Remi, oko
Herge creoted Tintin. Since
then, the fomous striPcor-

toon books hove sold over o hun-
dred million copies, ond hove been
tronsloted into more thon 40 lon-
guoges. But for the petrolheod, Tintin

is on unexpected ioY, o treosure
trove of cors old, unusuol, forgotten
or simply beoutiful. For throughout his

Iife Herg6 grew to love cors more
ond more - ond the thrill of sPeed,
in porticulor - ond olthough Tintin

never hod o vehicle of his own, he
would beg, borrow or sometimes
steol to ovoid being without wheels.

Even better for the cor nut, Herg6
wos obsessed with occurocy: from
windscreen to Wngnut, from heod-
lomp to heoder roil, from trofficotor
to trunnion, olmost every vehicle is

drown with the minutest ottention to
detoil. Leoving oside white mongrels,
quiffs, plus-fours ond blistering borno-
cles [vrrhotever they moy be], Mott
Bishop goes into onorok mode to
give us the low-down on o selection
of the outomotive gems.

THe CntcuLUS ArrruR, 1956
Most Tintin spotters ogree thot this is

Herg6's mosterpiece. Tintin ond his

bosom pol Coptoin Hoddock trovel
to Bordurio lot King Ottokor's Sceptre
fomel in seqrch of their greot friend,
the obsent minded Professor Colcu-
lus, who hos been kidnopped by the
Bordurions.

Eoger to offer their ossistonce,
Thompson ond Thompson ore seen
coming to o somewlnot obrupt holt
outside Hoddock's home, Morlin-
spike, in their CnnoEx 2cv.The poor ve-
hicle is the 425cc version, which re-
ploced the 3Z5cc cor in 1954.

Once in Bordurio, Hoddock ond
Tintin hoil o toxi [o Srr',rcn AnouDE - o
l95l - 55 modell, but the Bordurions
ore qs thuggish os ever, using o Cn-

noN TnRcroN Avnm [-huggish in o Cit-
ron? Edl to borge the Simco off the
rood ond into o river. The Troction
concerned is in foct o Normole,
which wos produced between 1935

ond 1957. The Big 15 [os it wos known
in Britoinl hod o vrrheelbqse I B0mm
longer thon thot of the L6gdre [or
Light l5l, ond wos thus roomier ond
heovier to drive.

Not surprisingly,
neither Tintin nor
coptoin Hod-
dock ore
drowned.

THr Reo Saq SHRRtcs,

I 958
This story con-
cerns gun run-
ning ond slovery,
ond is set in
Khemed, the
setting for Lond
of Block and
Gold.While Tintin
ond Hoddock
ore busy in thot
for-off lond, the
insufferoble
Jolyon Wogg
[first seen in lhe
Colculus Affai\
hos decided to
stoge o rolly in
the Coptoin's
gorden. A night-
more for Hod-
dock provides o
feqst for us. The
contenders,
clockwise from
top right TntuurH

TR2, Vot-vo Pv544,
BMW lsEnR, Cr-
noEN DS I 9, Opel
Olyrrlpn RxoRo, Fono TnuNus l2M, De Soro

FlRerune, Cnnoa{ 2CY, Awo UNtoN 1000,
Peuoeor 4O3,MeRCEDES-BaIz l90SL,
Ponscne 356, MGA CoueE, BMW 501,
Aun Roueo GtuurnR, Cnutnc Courr De

VrrLE. Our money's on the Porsche.

Reproduced from "Cor" December
1994. Copyrrght for the drowings:
Costemon; copyight for the English
editions: Methuen Children's books.



Juxr EvgNTS
7-lOth - Austroction '96, incorporoting CCOCA Annuol Awords - Worrnombool/
Koroit. Whot more con we soy!

Wednesdoy 26th- GenerolMeeting - Speoker- (to be confirmed)- Conterbury
Sports Ground.

JutY EVENTS
Sundoy 7th - First Technicol Doy - Mel Corey Spore Ports ond technicol informotion
forum to review ports ond informotion needs of our members plus o technicol
demonstrotion. Venue: Peter Fitzgerold's,297 Moroy Street St. South Melbourne. BBQ

focilities ovoiloble. BYO everything else.

Soturdoy l3th - Annuol Bostille Doy Dinner - Cofe de Fronce, Burwood Rood
Hovrthorn. All bookings through to Peter Fitzgerold by the 6th of July.

Wednesdoy 24th - Generol Meeting - Wine, Cheese ond internet surfing night ot
Peter Fitzgerold 297 Moroy Street South Melbourne NOT of ihe Conterbury Sports
Ground.

Lote August - Sydney member's dinner Dote to be confirmed but it will be o
Soturdoy night.

Wednesdoy 28th - Generol Meeting - Speoker - Conterbury Sports Ground.

SgETEMBER
Sundoy Bth - Economy Run - Destinotion to be onnounced.

Soturdoy 2l st - Technicol doy of Hekos.

Wednesdoy 25th - Generol Meeting - speoker - Conterbury Sports Ground.

Melbourne Citroen. [Pleose note the chonge from
OcToBER

NoVEMBER

DEC. &J,qN 97

Soturdoy, sth - Technicol Doy o
Sundoy to Soturdoy.I

Sundoy, 20th - Annuol concours d'elegonce held in conjunction Wth the CCCV.

Wednesdoy, 23rd - Generol Meeting - Speoker - Conterbury Sports Ground.
Supper provided.

Sundoy, 3rd - CCOCA run to Nogombie ond Hoyword's wineries plus o BYO food
BBQ lunch of Hoyword's.

Sundoy, l Tth [to be confirmed] - Annuol All French Doy.

Wednesdoy, 27th - Generol Meeting - Speoker - Conterbury Sports Ground.
Supper provided.

Bth - Annuol CCOCA Christmos BBQ Lunch.

Jonuory, 12th - Gourmet Deli Run.

22nd - Twilight Picnic meeting - Conterbury Sports Ground.

Februory,2nd - Yorro Volley Wine Tour.
I 6th - Technicol doy.
26th - Generol Meeting - Technicol night of Heko's.

Morch, 9th Austrolion Formulo I Grond Prix.

lOth Nqtional concours d'elegance of Domoin Chondon.
23rd - First Chority Doy run.

T997 EVENTS



1997 EVENTS
Morch [Cont'd.] 26lh- Annuol Generol Meeting - Conterbury Sports Ground.
28th - 3l st Notionol Citro6n Rolly held ot Renmork, South Austrolio hosted by the Cit-
roen Cor Club of South Austrolio.

April, 23rd - Generol Meeting - Conterbury Sports Ground.

June, Queen's Birthdoy Weekend - Austroction Rolly, lncorporoting Annuol 1996197
Awords - Conberro.

AcTIVITIES REPORT & COMING EVqNTS

put in

here ore o number of
exciting ond unique
events coming uP on the
colendor thot You must

your diories

AusrnnciloN '96
By now the bookings will be closed
but if this mogozine orrives before
the Austroction weekend ond You
wish to come for o doy triP. Pleose
let us know os food will not hove
been orgonised for the extros ond
you moy hove to bring You own
sondwiches ond sit on o lonely
pork bench oll by yourself.

Frnsr TecHNlcAL DAY ZrH Jutv
Mel Corey hos been o busY boy
cotologuing oll ports ond ordering
oll sorts of interesting new stock to
replenish supplies. Some of this
new stock will be on hond on this
doy for sole. The club this yeor will
be putting consideroble effort to
build up the ports ovoiloble ond
build the efficiency of the system.
Port of this technicol doy will be to
build o list of ports needed now
ond in the future so we con best
service your needs.

The venue will be 297 Moroy Street
South Melbourne [Peter
Fitzgerold'sl in the goroging oreo,
but the house will olso be there for
the other not so technicolly
minded to enjoy o sociol
otmosphere with o reloxing BBa.

CCOCASHOP will hove Workshop
Monuols, Spore Ports Monuols ond
Body Monuol for Troctions qnd o
ronge of D-series ond 2-cylinder
cors ovoiloble for purchose on the
doy, too.

Bnsnlu Celrsnnrrou DrNuen I 3rH Julv
Pleose phone through your
bookings to Peter Fitzgerold [03

9696 08661 by the 6th of July to
conf irm your spot. We used this
venue lost yeor ond hod q greot
night. And the restouront will even
let us come bock omozing. This

yeor it will be politicolly correct to
bring your Citroens. I wos the only
rodicol 'finger in the foce' owner
to flosh French in public lost yeor.

WrNe CHeese AND lxrenNer SuRnNc NtoHr -
WeoNesDAY Jut-v 24ttt
Well this event storted of o simple
sociol event olternotive to the holl
on o July meeting night. But with
recent developments it hos turned
into whot could possibly be one of
the highlights on our colendor.

Firstly Dovid Hoyword is coming
down from Seymour ond showing
off his wines to get your toste buds
going for our visit to the winery
loter in the yeor. As well os lots of
tosty morsels to boost the toste
buds olong

The other highlight of the night is o
live internet connection with Bloir
Anderson's internet site in Cqnodo.
Not only will you be oble to surf
oround the net looking of the
mony Citroen sites there, but Bloir
is gothering together Citro6n
enth usiosts from Englond,
Nederlonds, Switzerlond ond
Conodo to join in on the function
live with the use of the world wide
web ond digitol wizordry. We will
be oble to see people from
oround the globe ond hove o chot
to them to them.

The other point is thot ony of the
other 65 million users world wide
will be qble to see oll of this going
on ond interoct os well.

There will be world wide
notificotion ond odvertising of this
event ocross the net - so oll in oll it
should turn out to be o very
exciting night . A greot opportunity
f or your to hove o very steep
leorning curye os to where the
future is heoding

DnvresroRD Wrxren Wnnuen RUN - SuNonv

I I rH AucusT.

Full detoils to follow in the next
mogozine, but bosicolly it's o drive
leoving Albert Pork Loke of 9.15.
Visit the Convent Gollery in the
morning. A wonderful ploce with
sensotion views. Lunch will be ot
one of the locol Hotel
estoblishments. This will be
followed by o tour of the locol sites
ond then bock to Melbourne.
Booking will be essentiol by the
4th of August. Phone Peter
Fitzgerold [03] 9696 0865

SyoNey DruNrn - Lnrr Aucusr - DnrE To BE

CONFIRMED

CCOCA is hoving o dinner in
Sydney towords the end of August
to bring our Troction ond 2CY
members together. Some
members ore olso intending to fly
up for the dinner. All people
interested in going pleose coll
Peter Fitzgerold [03] 9696 0856.



n the beginning they were
both desig ned os bosic
go-onywhere utility vehi-
cles, eoch being the kind

of mochine thot soy former John

[or Jeon] would use down on the
form, to corry essentiol supplies, or
even livestock come to thot. But
BMC's Mini Moke ond Citroen's
Mehori, soon took on onother,
completely different role; it be-
come foshionoble - both to drive
ond to be seen in. Tod oY, the
Moke thrives in this Kings rood con-
text, hoving long ogo obondoned
ony commerciol vehicle Preten-
sions it moy once hove hod. And
the M6h ori? Thot, too, flourishes -but not in Britoin, strongely enough
os it's never been off iciollY im-

soned. ln promoting their utilitorion
Mehori, Citro6n odopted o similor
opprooch, picturing it looded
down with strow boles, morket
products [boskets of fish, boxes of
flowers ond so on] ond hord ot
work corrying borrels of oil of the
refinery. lt's significont, though,
thot the lotest brochures for the
two cors [yes, the Moke is still be-
ing mode l5 yeqrs ofter it wos
dropped from the UK morketl
show the duo skidding qnd ploy-
ing obout on the beoch, os oPen
top fun cors for the young of heort.
It's this envioble combinotion of
down-to-eorth procticolity ond
dune buggy-style chorocter thot
typifies both M6hori ond Moke.

Lobelled by Citro6n os 'sobre,
solide, sure, d6vou6e, capable de
tout' the M6hori ocquired its nome
from the Sohorq dromedory
odopted by Touoreg Arob tribes-
men. ln essence, this light-weight
Citrodn pick-up wos Dyone bosed;
thqt is, it wqs constructed oround
o toughened version of the fomilior
2CY lDyone plotform chossis
whose origins stretched bock to
the eorly thirties. lndependently-
sprung bock ond front by meqns of
inter-connected leoding ond troil-
ing orms, this chossis, in Mehori
guise, supported o tubulor frome-
work which, in turn, locoted the
vehicle's unusuol body ponels.

(CoNrNuED oN YeceT)

ported by
Citro6n cors
Ltd, in ony
shope or
form.

Austin-Rover,
or BMC os they
were then,
summed up
the Moke's co-
pobilities quite
simply in on
eorly foctory
hond-out. De-
scribed os o
'rugged run-
obout with o
thousond
uses', the
Moke, the
British com-
pony reck-
oned, could
serve os o ho-
tel beoch
wogon, holi-
doy comp
toxi, golf
course coddy
truck ond
building site
survey vehicle;
formers, estqte
monogers
ond vets
would olso
find o use for
the vehicle,
the cotq-
logue reo-



itro6n decided to use o
hitherto little-known mon-
ufocturing process Iittle-
known in wide-scole moss-

produced outomotive terms, to be
more precisel in designing the
M6hori's corrugoted bodYwork.
The ponels, I I of them in oll, were
mode using ABS, the initiols stond-
ing f or Acrylonitrile Butodiene
Styrene. Brief ly, these thermo-
plostic pressings ore self-coloured,
eosily repoirqble ond extremely
tough, the monufocturing Process
[bosed on petroleum ond coql bY-
productsl olso moking them eosy
to keep cleon ond, bY oll oc-
counts, scrotch- proof.

!n styling the M6hori, Citro6n
come up with something of o
mqsterpiece. For, not only does it
hove the option of cut-down doors
ond o fold flot front 'screen, it olso
hos twin bonnet strops to keep
pre-wor sports cor drivers hoppy.
On o more serious level there's q

choice of two bosic versions - o
two-seoter with flot reor deck sec-
tion , or o 2 + 2, utilising on oddi-
tionol poir of reor seots.

Citro6n's inimitoble 'hoir drier' flot-
twin, displocing 6O2cc, powers the
Mehori, the lotest versions produc-
ing o modest 32bhp [DIN] ot
5Z50rpm. The first M6hori intro-
duced in Moy 1968, turned out o
meogre 25.5bhp in comporison.

This qll-olloy, oir-cooled ohv en-
gine, driving the f ront wheels
[noturolly], is coupled to o modi-
f ied four-speed monuol 'box.
Brokes ore inboord of the front
discs reploced the lorge drums in
'78 ond outboord of the reor;
the hondbroke works effectively
on the front wheels. Steering is by
rock ond pinion while the suspen-
sion consists [os olreody men-
tioned] of front leoding orms , troil-
ing crrms behind twin chossis-
mounted helicol springs ond tele-
scopic dompers.

The M6hori hos spowned severol
interesting off-shoots over the
yeors, the most notoble perhops

(CoNnNuED oN rnce 8)



U K for vehicles like the M6hori.being the four-wheel-drive voriont
known simply os the M6hori 4x4.
ldentifiqble by meons of its distinc-
tive heodlomp grilles ond bonnet-
mounted spore tyre, the 4x4 boosts
no fewer thon three focio tronsmis-
sion levers ond up to seven for-
word geors.

urrently o 4x4 costs the
equivolent of f,5502 in
Fronce Iborring toxes]
whereos the less complex

two-wheel drive Mehori is priced
of S,3231 .

ln cose you
were wonder-
ing, inciden-
tolly, why Cit-
roen hove
never imported
the M6hqri into
Britoin the reo-
sons ore three-
fold. First, there
ore complico-
tions in the job
of converting
to right-hond-
drive; second, it
would be diffi-
cult, if not im-
possible, to
hove the
M6hori Type
Approved; ond

When the production
Moke finolly

oppeored in mid-
1964 it hod but

two-wheel-drive. It
wos further

hompered by o lock
of ground cleoronce.

It wos doomed from
the outset.

lf you need proof thot the U K mor-
ket is regorded os limited, you
need look no further thon the suc-
cess of the Mini Moke - or rother
its lock of success. The Moke
storted life os o prototype former's
hock, o sort of Mini Lond Rover if
you will. The first Moke hod o sim-
ple sporton tub, two seots ond o
windscreen. Up front wos the by-
now ubiquitous 850cc Mini engine,
tronsversely mounted, ond driving

the f ront
wheels.

lg noring the
body, how-
ever, the
biggest differ-
ence between
the prototype
Moke ond the
everydoy Mini,
wos thot the
Moke hod on-
other engine in
the reor driving
the bock
wheels. The
Lo nd Rover

o blind-olley development. The
foct thot John Cooper hod o hor-
rendous occident in o twin-
engined Mini of oround this time
further underlined the problem.

So when the production Moke fi-
nolly oppeored in mid-1964 it
hod but one engine ond but two-
wheel-drive. lt wos further hom-
pered by o Iock of ground cleor-
once ond thot despite cloims from
BMC, it wos never clossed os o
commerciol ond thus foiled to ot-
troct tox concessions. It wos
doomed from the outset. Of o
British production run of just less
thon 30,000, fewer thon 1,500 were
registered in this country.

It wos in l968 thot production
tronsferred to Austrolio where it
continued until only recently. ln
Austrolio the Moke wos greeted os
o long-lost friend ond, for some
reoson, the lock of four-wheel-
drive did not seem to motter too
much. Chonges were mode to the
Iittle cor. The puny lOins Mini
wheels were thrown owoy to be
reploced by l3ins exomples, help-
ing ground cleoronce in the pro-
cess, while the cor olso grew o
little. To occommodote the slightly
fotter tyres, on inch or so wos
odded to the wheel orches front
ond reor, olong with plostic mud
f lops, ond stout perspex side
screens were odded to the 'screen
ossembly.

Groduolly over the yeors further
improvements were mode. The
hood wos given zip-in 'doors', the
B4Bcc engine gove woy to the
998cc A-series unit ond the 1,27Scc
engine wos on option. And the cor
become o cult mochine. Roll-over
bors were odded, even wider
wheels, nudge bors front ond reor
ond so on.

ln Britoin meonwhile, enthusiost
Ron Smith felt there wos now o
morket for the Moke so he storted
to import them. Since I9B0 he be-
lieves he hos sold oround 2OO

though supply from Austrolio hos
now oll but dried up.

thirdly, [ond most importontly] the
cost of conversion, Citro6n soy,
would not be economicolly vioble
in view of the limited morket in the

hod four-
wheel-drive, so
the Twin-Moke
os it wos
known should

hove it, too.

Alos, it didn't work. Despite mony
development miles the twin-
engined Moke wos destined to be

(Cor.rnxuED oN race 9)



o trocking down o Moke
for this feoture wos eosY. A
phone coll to Runomoke in
Botterseo ond o 1 ,27 Scc

'Colifornion' demonstrotor wos in-
stontly, ond obliginglY, mode
ovoiloble to us for o doy. ln the
interests of originolity ond oll-round
foir ploy, it might perhoPs hove
been wiser for us to hove tried one
of the 998cc 'stondord' Mokes os
the poor old M6hori hos to moke
do with just 6O2cc ond just 42bhP.
To this end, our Specificotion Toble
covers the less potent, Yet more
common-plqce I -litre Moke. But
we're groteful nonetheless to Ron
Smith ond his teom for providing
the Colifornion of such short
notice.

No, finding o M6hori wos the reol
problem. We tried virtuolly every-
one ond onyone we knew, but to
no immediote ovoil. EventuollY,
purely by chonce, I come ocross
Noel Bolbirnie's oronge Mehori
porked in o London side-street.
After o little gentle persuosion Ul,
Noel brovely ogreed to toke Port
in this story. Our thonks, therefore,
go out to him os well.

It wos while Noel wos in Hollond
three yeors ogo thot o newspoper
od for o foirly eorly M6hori two-
seoter qppeored. To cut o long
story short, he ended up buying
the Citro6n for just fr37o which,
considering the mojority of Dutch-
domiciled M6horis fetch between
S,800 ond f,,I000, seems quite o bor-
goin. The cor is, nevertheless, quite
sound its plostic body [it wos origi-
nolly greenl hoving stood up to
the rigours of the rood well.

'Officiolly', his M6hqri dotes from
1?73 but it could, in foct, hove
been built prior to thot os its reor
suspension corries the inertio
dompers fitted to pre-seventies
2CVs ond Dyones. lts speedo is

currently reoding 55,000km. Since
1979, Noel hqs reploced the geor-
box to eliminote o fourth geor
whine ond substituted on Ami twin
choke corburettor for the originol.
And becouse the Mehori comes
without seotbelts [o remorkoble
stote of offoirs in this doy ond oge],

Noel hos devised his own lop-ond-
diogono! set-up which looks rother
suspect but of o quick glonce
seems strong enough.

The M6hori's tent-like hood peels
off in sections to reveol, well, not
very much of oll. When stripped of
its voluminous reor covering, there
doesn't reolly oppeor to be o
greot deol to
the cor; sure,
the interior is

very spocious,
hord-weoring
ond procticol
but it's olso spor-
ton ond
scontily
equipped with
few cockpit di-
ols, gouges or
controls , for ex-
omple.

'Our' Colifornion
Moke, meon-
while, come
with oll the trim-
mings. Exter-
nolly, one con't
f oil to notice
the hefty cow-

The Mehori's tent-like
hood peels off in

sections to reveol,
well, not very much

of oll.

Moke's dosh seems olmost over-
endowed with switches ond instru-
ments golore olthough in reolity it's
no better equipped thon the bosic
Mini City soloon. On the floor, the
Moke hos swimming-pool-style
motting ond of the bock
Runomoke's own design of lock-
oble cobinet; but the lotest type
of inertio seot belts [securely

mounted on
the Moke's
stout roll-
cogel do pro-
vide o most re=

ossuring sense
of security
M5hori drivers
toke note...

While the Cit-
roen's owning
moy toke five
to ten minutes
to dismontle
completely,
the Moke's
hood comes
down simply
ond effec-
tively in virtu-
olly no time ot
oll. And it folds

cotcher nudge bor of the front, nor
the substontiol roll-coge thot's ol-
most os high os the cor is long. The
high-bocked, twin seots olso figure
prominently os do the enlorged
I 3ins wheels shod with 17 5 section
Dunlop Weothermoster tyres.

ln comporison with the M6hori, the

owoy neotly in one go, too, some-
thing thot con't be soid of the
Citro6n convos. Both cors hove full
sidescreens to keep roin ond buf-
fetting wind of boy. Doors, though,
ore optionol on the M6hori; incred-
ible though it moy seem, it's possi-
ble to buy one new with just sim-

(CoxnxuED oN rnce I O)



ple choins ocross the door oper-
tures. Only the French could think
of thot one.

o drive, the cors ore, os
expected, poles oport. The
Moke in 1,27Scc form posi-
tively flies off the !ine, cor-

nering quickly into the borgoin
thonks to the fomed Mini roqd-
holding copobilities ond, of
course, those fot SP44 tyres. Well-
bolonced ond predictoble, the
Moke 1,275 is qcceptobly fost on
the stroight ond super-controlloble
through bends, understeering
strongly yet sofely of oll times with
little roll. Ride comfort is good, the
Moke being, overoll, on eosy ond

untiring mochine to drive whether
it be through Chelseo on o sunny
Soturdoy ofternoon or on o hord,
press-on trip ocross country.

lf onything lets the Moke down
while on the move it hos to be the
tronsmission. ln fomilior Mini fosh-
ion the georchonge is hqbituolly
ill-defined ond sloppy, the drive-
shoft UJs chotter ond there's still
thot onnoying tronsfer geor rottle.
And the Colifornion's geor lever is

o little too short, by obout 4ins.

The Moke's steering, furthermore,
despite its welcome 'f eel' ond
two-ond-o-bit lock-to-lock direct-
ness, hos o pretty uninspiring lock.

Broking is certoinly up to the job in
hond, olthough nothing speciol.
Entry ond exit, effected by gingerly
negotioting the ponnier box mem-
bers on either side, olso needs
some getting used to.

The M6hori is something else olto-
gether literolly! For cl stort, os
there's no legroom to speok of, six-
f ooters ond over con f orget
stroightowoy obout ever driving
one comfortobly. lf you've ever
driven on ltolion sports cor thot hos
its steering wheel for too close to
the pedols, you'll <rppreciote the
problem. ln other words, get reody
to benzze nees...

(C-oxnxuED oN recr I I )



side from o lowish driving
position ond lorge, bus-
driver steering wheel [both
of which tend to exocer-

bote the obove situotionl, the
Mehori behoves prettY much like
ony normol 2CY or DYone on the
rood. Of course, dePending on
your def inition of the word
'normol', thot could be o good or
bod thing.

Slow though it is, the M6hori isn't
thot for odrift from the times put up
by the 998cc Moke tested bY one
Austrolion motoring mogozine,
bock in the lote sixties. On top
speed ond occelerotion through
the geors, the Moke is cleorlY supe-
rior. Yet the M6hori con still be
cooxed o long of q uite re-

It rolls tremendously
oround corners, it hos

the wonderful push-
pull georchonge thot
so mony people find
off- putting until they
octuolly try it - ond,

from the outside, it
looks 'funny'.

spectoble speeds, 65mph ot
40mpg being possible oll doy ond
night with only the minimum of
fuss ond bother. True, 0-60mph is

lethorgic but neck-snopping per-
formonce figures ore not whot the
cor is obout.

Knowledgeoble deux chevoux
people will tell you the M6hori is o
difficult cor to drive. Noel Bolbirnie
reckons his exomple isn't os nice to
drive os o 2CV but thot's obout os
for os it goes. Certoinly, BRK 630Y
hos oll the legendory 2CY eccen-
tricities. lt rolls tremendously
oround corners, it hos the wonder-
ful push-pull georchonge thot so

(CoNnNuED oN wce l2l
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mony people find off- putting until
they octuolly try it - ond, from the
outside, it looks 'funny'.

ut to temper oll the body
lurching, u ndersteer,
groons, squeoks ond lock
of torque the engine is

noisy, too, soy
the critics
comes q superb
ride ond on un-
expectedly
high level of re-
finement. Once
mostered the
Mehori should
be on ex-
tremely
civilised form of
tronsport - ond
it's fun to drive
os well.

thon the M6hori which, in turn, is

more economicol with fuel, but
little motch on the performonce
f ront. Fost, energetic driving
fovours the chorismotic Moke, one
of the sixties cult mochines, immor-
tolised by The Prisoner, Cornoby

Street ond oth-
ers.

Conversely,
Conversely, \^/hile the
Moke suffers from oll

the Mini's foibles
drive-shofts,

georboxes, reor sub-
fromes to nome but

three, getting in ond
out con olso be
trying of times.

Summing up the M6hori's good
points one con soy it's incrediblY
procticol, cheop to buy ond to run
ond, on importont odvontoge this,
in todoy's rotionolised world it rep-
resents 'something different'.
Plenty hove been built by Citroen
[some 132,000 to dote] so finding
one to buy obrood ought to be no
problem. Not only is it refined ond
copoble for beyond its stotion in
life it is, without doubt much more
of on 'off-rood' vehicle thon the
Moke

On the debit side, the terrible driv-
ing position, the bouncy rood
monners [both of which need clc-
climotisotionl should be men-
tioned. Pre-1978 model-yeor cors
will hove the controversiol f ront
drum brokes but seot belts could
be o heqdoche on oll versions.
Goods corried in the reor ore oll-
too visible ond vulneroble to theft
while spores [especiolly for the un-
usuol bodyl might be difficult to
obtoin in o hurry. And motonnroys
with nosty heod winds, not to
mention steep hills in generol, con
moke M6hori driving o misery!

As for the Moke, it benefits from
known Mini mechonicols - hence
replocement ports ond service will
be cheop ond eosy to locote qny-
where in Britoin. lt's o tougher,
more conventionol [sicJ kind of cor

while the
Moke suff ers
from oll the
Mini's foibles -drive-shofts,
georboxes,
reor sub-
fromes to
nome but
three, getting
in ond out con
olso be trying
of times. A

Moke Register hos recently been
storted, but the M6hori comes un-
der the ouspices of the nutcqse
2CVGB enthusiost group ond the
qll-enveloping Citro6n Cqr Club, o
situqtion thot must moke Mehori
ownership more procticol ond en-
joyoble.

As for os oppeoronces ore con-
cerned, office opinion hod it thot
the originol Mokes, olwoys very
thin on the ground in Britoin, were
better looking thon the pricey ond
rother torty Colifornion breed cur-
rently ovoiloble. Thot soid,
Runomoke's Colif ornion wos o
bundle of fun, creoting o greot
deol of ottention wherever it
went.

Conclusions! If you oppreciote the
finer points of Citro6n 2CVs, you'll
plump for the M6hori os o motter
of course. Should Deux Chevoux
hold no foscinotion the Moke must
get the vote os o 2CY is one of the
orchetypol love/hote cors. On o
personol note, l'd settle for o
Mehqri with decent legroom but
then I owned o yellow 2CY6 for o
yeor ond holf not so long ogo, ond
loved it...

Reprinted from Clossic ond
Sportscor, July, 1983.



CCOCA WOULD LIKE TO TAT<E THIS OPPORTUNITY TO THANI< OUR SPONSORS.
TUE seoTlsons HELP YoIJR CLUB, AND WE TRUST THAT YOU WTLL HELP THEM

BY PURCHASING THEIR PRODUCTS WHEN YOU YOU ARE SHOPPING NEXT.

COruruOruWEALTH B,qNT{
Cussorts

CL,qRKES PI4S
AGFA FruM

AARBIE,S MUSTC ROOM
AND Auso TO THANK THE WENNruIMBOOL C.qN CuUP

A TUtt RSEONT WTLL BE PUBLTSHED IVSXT rcSUg!

Above: A 2CV feotured prominently in recent odvertising forSouth Pocific Hotels. |he impli
colion was that even if you onived at one of South Pacific's presh:ge hotels in a 2CV you
would receive the same attention ond core as if you onived in o fus<urylimousine! [2CV
drivets in the Club will be pleosed to heor, I om sure, thotSPH is so generous to drivets of
Rolls Royces and CadillacslJ



hove now received two
queries from members re-
gording the odjustment
of the hydroulic tronsmis-

sion on their D-series cors", writes
Dorothy Fixx. "l hove olwqys used
the method thot is shown in this
orticle. I first found it in on edition
of 'The Citro6nion', the mogo-
zine of the Citro6n Cor Club of
Greot Britoin. I suppose it wos

This wos invented yeors ogo be
Citro6n. The tronsmission wos not
fully qutomotic, but could hove
been if they hod wonted it. lt is

whot we now coll on outomotic
stickshift or semi-outomotic
tronsmission. Citro6n colled it
"Citromotic", ond it is more won-
drous thon their fomous hydrop-
neumotic suspension.

Check the simple things first! lf
your Citromotic sounds like it hos
morbles in it, bleed the centrifu-
gql regulotor of the bleed screws
provided of the top [see drow-
ing]. The Citromotic will not work
correctly if there is oir in the
brokes, so bleed of the corb, too.

check to be
sure thot the
clutch releose
lever is mov-
ing f orword
for enough. lf
it is, qnd the
geors still
grind, there is

obviously
something
wrong with
the clutch
ond pressure
plote. NOT TH E

C ITROMATIC!
The g eors
would grind,
even with o
sto ndord shif t.

0 Mony people
get conf used
obout Citro-
motic
equipped
cors espe-
ciolly if they
hove never
hod ony previ-
o us experi-

ence with type of shift. Most
owners who hove driven them for
yeors do not understo nd the
workings of this hydroulic morvel.
When I think of it, it must be os
close ond effortless os you con
get to o fully outomotic tronsmis-
sion without the undesiroble os-
pects of the fully outomotic
tronsmission such os loss of
power, loss of control, flexibility,
economy, etc.

The Citromotic is quick, positive,
sof e, economico l, eff ort-
less ... I F.. . o ll u nits ore workin g
ond ore odjusted properly. No
four speed shifts foster or more
occurotely thon o DS with Citro-
motic. No declutching monuolly,

(Cor.mxuED oN rrtce I 5)

If the geors grind,

Fig l: Only difference between the standard shift
georbox cover lettl ond the Citromotic gearbox
cover trighA is the thickness ond the mechonism to
move the shifter forks. Georbox is the some.

5--.-
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obout ten yeors ogo thot it wos
published, ond given the ref er-
e nce in th e ortic le to
'Citromotic' I believe they moy
hove derived the orticle from on
Americon journol, but I om not
certoin. Anywoy lmust thonk
CCOCA member Stuort Pekin for
introducing me to this orticle. I

hope members find it useful."

Operotion ond Adjustment of the
Citromotic Tronsmission.

An outomotic tronsmission thot
gets the some fuel mileoge os o
stondord shift hos been the
dreom of mony outomokers for
yeors. The trick is to eliminote the
clutch, but retoin o direct drive
with no slippoge.

As with most problems thot own-
ers hove with their Citro6ns , 997"
of the problems thot develop
come from simple ond ovoid-
oble couses. The single biggest
problem with Citro6ns is coused
by mechonics working on the
cor when they do not under-
stond how it works! They never
foil to put the entire cor out of
odjustment ond couse more
domoge thon yeors of normol
weor could couse.

The following orticle will help you
put your Citromotic bock in qd-
justment, no motter how
screwed-u p some previous
owner hos mode it. Follow the
instructions, step by step.

Pleose remember one thing:

t
,tJ:
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no woit f or synchronisotion, no
foot slipping from the clutch
pedol, no clutch slip [riding the
clutch], no left leg cromps in
troffic, quick shift from 4th to 3rd
ore just o few of this tronsmis-
sion's good points. One of the
tronsmission's greot points is eose
of shifting even in hord cornering
when extro power is needed. ln
o normol f our-speed eq uiPPed
cor you must remove one hond
from the steering wheel, de-
clutch with the left foot, move
geor lever with right hond, re-
leose occelerotor, etc. Voluoble
time is lost in these motions! The
control of the cor moy be lost bY
split second timing in on emer-
gency cornering situotion. Citro-
motic is INSTANTAN EOUS ond
when odjusted properly the shift-
ing is precise.

ost people ore not po-
tient enough to toke time
to understond Citro-
motic. Most mechonics

do not understond it, therefore
connot odjust it properlY. Most
Citromotic clutches ore so im-
properly odjusted thot they hove
overheoted ond worped which
couses clutch chotter ond give
errotic operotion. Once oll of the
components of the Citromotic
ore odjusted properly the onlY
slippoge the driver will get is if
the cor is storted off in o geor
higher thon it should be [2nd or
3rd when it should be in I stl .

Hove you ever observed the shift
pottern closely?

Typicol Citro6n engineering! The
tronsmission must be in neutrol to
stort f or sof ety [the shif t block
con only be in neutrql of the
storter will not turnl. First ond
reverse ore directly ocross from
eoch other, this is eose of porking
Iminimum movement of the
leverl. A properly odjusted DS will
idle into o porollel spot just by
touching the broke pedol qnd
shifting from I st to reverse to I st
ogoin. By the woy,the broke
pedol on the DS is to operoted
by the right foot only - NO LEFT

FOOT ON THE BRAKE PEDAL AND
RIGHT FOOT ON THE ACCELERA-

TOR like on Americon outo I this
wi|I DEFEAT ALL ADJ USTMENTS.

The chompignon or mushroom
foot broke rubber sphere is de-
signed for o minimum of trovel its
entire life ond is lower thon the
occelerotor pedol for o speciol
reoson quick reoction time
from the occelerotor to the
broke with the right foot, your
foot only hos to pivot on the heel
to depress the broke ond pivot to
the right for the occelerotor. lf
this is not so in ont Citro6n D

model the occelerotor linkoge
needs odjustment. This is qll leod-
ing to proper driving of the DS

Citromotic.

When oll the odjustments ore
corried out properly to the
driver's sotisfoction, from this
time on, normol mointenonce
should be o clutch odjustment
everY
10,000 miles

beoring ore identicol to the
monuol cors except for the inter-
nol shift rods ond forks ond the
operotion of the clutch. lnsteod
of o mechonicol clutch coble
qnd rod there is o clutch slqve
cylinder ond fitted to the trons-
mission top covers ore five servos
or pistons [one eoch for I st, 2nd,
3rd, 4th ond reversel. Lines leod-
ing from the hydroulic geor se-
lector [shift block] to the trons-
mission connect these servos
ond ore tied together in one
bundle. Like ony hydroulic clutch
slove cylinder it hos one function

- to engoge or releose pressure
on the clutch releose fork to op-
erote the clutch mechonism. This
lengthy description is necessory
becouse the monuolly shifted
cor clutch free trovel is olso od-
justed by feel of distonce or
cleoronce, Which con be
checked quickly with thumb ond
finger, but NOT the Citromotic.

he Citromotic clutch is odjusted
so thot of 650-800 rpm the clutch
components ore just obout
reody the connect to eoch

(CoNnxuED oN recu l6)
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[5,000 mile
if the cor is

use d pri-
morily for
stop ond
go driving].
EXCE PTIO N:
when ony
of the com-
ponents in
this circuit
ore re-
ploced,
then od-
justment of
thot com-
ponent is

necessory.

Th e tro ns-
mission dif-
ferentiol,
clutch pres-
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clutch disc
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other. Disc,pressure plote ond
flywheel. Putting it more simPlY,
the clutch releose or throw-out
beoring is depressing the fingers
on the pressure plote to the Point
where the clutch is just obout to
engoge slightly but is still disen-
goged. For com porison on o
monuol shift cqr, the Point
reoched when you ore in I st
geor ond hove eosed out on the
clutch pedol to the point where
9 inch would couse the cor to
stort to creep owoy on the level.
MAN UAL SH IFT AN D CITROMATIC
CLUTCH ES ARE ADJ USTED DIFFER-

E NTLY.

he monuol clutch is od-
justed without the engine
running ond the clutch
pedol out [clutch en-

goged position] by pressing with
your right thumb ogoinst the qd-
justing brocket [clutch fork] to-
word the rodiotor. Turning the
odjusting screw clockwise re-
duces the cleoronce, onti-
clockwise increoses it. Thot's for
the monuol shift cor owners, but
for you poor drivers of the Citro-
mqtic, let me continue os we ore
going to the meot ond pototoes
of it.

CtrnouATrc CturcH ADJUSTMENT

Stort the engine qnd bring to
normol temperoture. lf the front
of your cor hos been wrecked
ond the cronk extension will not
fit through the oir duct without
binding you must either remove
the duct or moke-up o tool from
'/, or 5ll6th rod [obtoined from o
hordwqre storel qnd weld obout
two inches of l4mm or 9l16th
inch ollen key to the three foot
long rod. We use on old ormy
surplus rifle cleoning rod thot hos
o 'rT, hondle thot revolves. This
must tqke the ploce of the cronk
extension piece ond is inserted in
the front of the tronsmission ond
must be pushed in opproximotely
one inch. This mokes contoct
with the tronsmission moin clutch
shoft which posses through the
clutch disc ond is supported by
the pilot beoring in the flywheel.
Now, bock to the odjustment
procedure: engine of normol op-

eroting temperoture; turn the
lorge oir screw [bross] locoted ot
the front bottom left of the c<lr-
burettor clockwise until seoted
ond slightly tight, this should slow
engine speed; check ond odjust
engine idle ond mixture screws
to obtoin o smooth idle of 650-
800 rpm [check tochometer]; this
is the speed the engine wi!! be
idling of when you stop for ony
reoson in driving so of this
speed we wont the clutch disen-
goged [primory idle].

Since the clutch disc is con-
nected to the tronsmission mqin
shoft ond our cronk dog is

pushed in with the cronk or our
home-mode tool, by chonging
the odjustment we con odjust
the DS clutch properly. Turn the
odjustment bolt onti-clockwise
[with the engine ru nning]
[WARNING: wotch fingers in mov-
ing pieces - belts, fan etc.J until
the tool lor cronk extension]
storts to rotote, this will meon
thqt the clutch is storting to en-
goge. Then, turn the odjustment
bolt clockwise until the tool just
stops turning [clutch just disen-
gogedl then continue to turn the
bolt one turn clockwise. You ore
now finished with the clutch od-
justment. Note: lt the shoft will
not stop turning even ofter turn-
ing in the odjustment bolt oll the
woy, then the pressure plote is

broken ond q new clutch is nec-
essory. This is o foirly common
occurrence even with monuol
shift on high mileoge cors. lf you
try to odjust ony other compo-
nents of the system ond you
hove o foulty pressure plote or
clutch you will not be successful
of oll.

ENorNe IDLE

The next step Iprovided the
clutch odjustment wos success-
ful ond the clutch/pressure plote
mechonism is working properlyl
is to odjust the engine idle. I

prefer 1,000 rpm secondory idle.
To odjust unscrew the lorge bross
screw you previously screwed in,
bock out [onticlockwise] to ob-
toin 1,000 rpm. Now, step on the
foot broke ond the engine speed

should drop to 250-800 rpm
[primory idle] . When you let go of
the broke the engine idle should
rise to 1,000 rpm [secondory
idlel. You ore now finished od-
justing idle. Note: Remember
1,000 rpm minus 750 rpm equols
25O rpm [for f uture reference] .

CTNTnTFUGAL RrcuLAToR
The next unit we will odjust will
be the centrifugo! regulotor, lo-
coted obove the high pressure
pump ond driven by o smoll belt
from the pump. This belt must not
be overtightened or the result
will be premoture beoring foilure
in the centrifugol regulotor. The
centrifugol regulotor hos one
purpose only. Thot is to stort dis-
chorging f luid from the clutch
slove cylinder between 800 to
1,000 rpm of the engine [o very
slight omountl . When the engine
speed increoses from primory to
secondory idle speed, just
enough fluid is releosed from the
clutch slove cylinder to moke the
clutch stort to engoge. When the
clutch storts to engoge just
slightly the cor storts to 'creep' or
move slightly in first or reverse.
Theref ore the operotion of the
regulotor is os follows: When in
first or reverse geor ond your foot
is on the broke pedol the engine
is of primory idle ond the regulo-
tor hos clutch disengoged ond
the vor stoys still; when you re-
move your foot from the broke
pedol the engine speeds up
[opprox 25O rpm] to secondory
idle which in turn couses the
weights in the regulotor to signol
to the clutch to stort to engoge
ond the cor begins to creep. lt is

only normol to hove your foot on
the broke when stopped of stop-
lights or signols or for reversing.
This is why it is importont to use
the right foot only for broking
so thot the regulotor is releosed
ond the primory ond secondory
idles work properly.

If the cor will not creep when the
foot broke is releosed in first geor
it will need odjustment. Shot off
the engine. The odjustment is on

(C-oxnxuED oN ,lice l7l
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B mm heoded bolt which
goes through the centre of
the centrifugol regulotor
pulley ond is locked in
ploce with on B mm nut.
Unlock the nut ond turn the
bolt out Ionticlockwise]
one turn. Lock nut uP, then
stort engine ond check
creep ogoin. Continue this
odjustment Ionticlockwise
to increqse the creeP,
clockwise to decreose the
creepl until the cor is set to
creep qt o speed you ore
comfortoble with. [f the
cor stolls on selection of first
geor - screw in the odjust-
ment screw u ntil Yo u

ochieve the d esired
creep.l This is fine odjust-
ment ond should be under-
token in increments of one
turn, or less, of o time. lt the
cor stqlls every time on
storting out or coming to o
stop usuolly the seols on the
piston inside the regulotor
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ore swollen ond hord, cqusing
lhe piston to stick in the bore.
This is o simple unit ond consists
of o set of centrif ugol weights
ond springs octing o o sliding
piston controlled by the odjust-
ing screw. lts only purpose is to
octivote between the difference
in speed of primory ond sec-
ondory idle to releose o minute
omount of fluid from the clutch
slove cylinder.

ocoted on the right side
of the tro nsmission, its
function s to guorontee
thot the tronsmission's

geor I st ond 2nd ore engoged
bef ore the clutch con engoge
[for sofety] by stopping fluid re-
turn from the clutch slove cylin-
der if the geors ore not fully en-
goged. Adjustment procedure is

os follows: Hydroulic pressure uP,
engine off, geor selector in neu-
trol; loosen two I I mm heoded
bolts which hold control to trons-
mission, pull unit toword front of
georbox, stop ond push bock-
words slowly until the unit snops
reorwords [this is the neutrol posi-
tionl, retighten the bolts.

Generolly, this unit never gives
ony trouble ond olmost never
gets out of odjustment. Adjust
ONLY if it is removed for repoirs.

CrurcH RE-ENGAGEMENT CoNTRoL
This control is ottoched to the
intoke monif old in f ront of the
corburettor primory throttle shoft.
Its function is to control how
quickly fluid is dischorged from
the clutch slove cylinder
between geor chonges [how
fost the clutch re-engoges dur-
ing the shifting from I st to 2nd,
2nd to 3rd ond 3rd to 4thl. There
ore two odjustments: I . On the
side of the unit focing toword
the driver's side of the cor, o
stroight slotted screw protrudes
opproximotely 8 mm, sometimes
with o knob fixed by o smoll

ff
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screw. The knob hos o smoll
roised post ollowing it to be
turned only 350o, but by unscrew-
ing the smoll screw it con be
turned without stopping on the
smoll peg. !f the speed of the
clutch re-engogement between
geors is too slow turn the screw in
[clockwise] until you ore sotisfied
with the clutch re-engogement
speed. lf the engogement of the
clutch is too fost unscrew it
[onticlockwise] until it suits you.
This screw will not unscrew ond
foll out ond sometime must be
odjusted severol turns depending
on the condition of the clutch
[such os when o new clutch is

instolledl. After getting the od-
justment set you con re-instoll
the smoll knob with the set
screw...instoll the knob stroight
up which will give you opproxi-
motely 175 of fine odjustment in
either direction.2. EXCEPTION:
someone moy hove removed
the cqrburettor ond di not fosten
the unit on the idle position ond
the shoft odjustment in relotion
to the corburettor idle moy hove
been moved. There is o smoll
hole Iusuolly plugged with o

(C-or.mxuED oN rnce I 8)
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It
Adjus

There is only
one odjust-

ctutchre- ment on the
, sh if t b lock it-engogemenr con-

trot self ond it very

Fig 2:Changes in comfuts such os\dcUbh pressure plote,
or o chonge in fluid viscostrl, cot make the need to odjust this
imperative!! Some adjustments moy require thot the adjustment
screw be turned severol turns. This odiusted hos d vety fine
threod, so odjustment is not too sensitive.

Fostened to
corb shoft

plostic plugl just qbove ond to
the reor of the shoft centreline
[towords the front of the cor] .

This is on odjustment/olignment
hole. Normolly with the throttle
closed o 2.5mm wire should poss
through the hole in the housing
ond go into the line-up hole in
the internql shoft, locking the unit
ond the throttle shoft tight. lf it
does, it is oll right, if not proceed
os follows: Grip control unit shoft
with thin vice-grip pliers neor
body of the control, hold shoft
from turning, loosen the Bmm
bolt in clomp between the con-
trol qnd the corburettor shoft,
push 2.5mm wire in hole in hous-
ing ond turning shoft ogoinst
spring tension until the wire fqlls
into the hole in the shqf t ond
locks the unit from turning, re-
leose pliers ond olign shoft cou-
pling ond tighten the Bmm bolt.
After re-olignment of the control,
re-odjust the unit os # I obove, if
necessory [it usuolly is]. Then on
your rood test ofter odjusting the
unit drive the cor of o pproxi-
motely 90 kph [55 mph] in 4th
geor on o level rood, move the
geqr chonge control to 3rd geor
without releosing the occelero-
tor pedol. The shift should be
smooth ond unnoticeoble...if not

kno b on
it]...rood teot
ond reodjust
to suit your
driving style.
Totol time in-
vo lved is

t here obout Y, hour.

remove o dust cover from the
metol cowl to the reor of the shift
block [under the hood]. This plug
is obout 1% inches in diometer
ond is mqde of rubber. lt exposes
two Bmm bolts which tighten o
clomp between the control lever
mechonism ond the shift block.
To odjust, loosen the lower 8mm
bolt ond olign the shift control
lever to the I st speed d etent
[pops into ploce]. Then tighten
the lock bolt. Remove the olign-
ment pin ond reinstoll the dust
cover [plugs]. You ore finished.

This unit is foithful ond olmost
never gives trouble but is often
occused of being the couse of
trouble. One exception is when it
becomes gummed up ond stiff
[especiolly in cold weother] .

Then it must be f lushed out or
removed ond cleoned. A hissing
noise from the shift block con be
coused by misodjustment or o
sticking piston which con be
remedied by odjustment or re-
movol ond cleoning. SERIOUSLY,
this unit is like oll Citro6n hy-
droulic units ond is wel! engi-
neered ond needs little otten-
tion. Should service be required
never toke it oport in ploce. It is

eosily removed from the cor to
be repoired on the bench.

[Dorothy opologises for the quol-
ity of these drowings, but they

stop ond f ine
odjust by the
knob [or screw
if your no
longer hos the

seldom, if
ever, n eeds
odjustment
unless the shift
bloc k is re-
moved f rom
the cor. Ad-

justment procedure is os follows:
With left hond reoch under ond
to th e reor of the shift block,
there you will find o rubber plug
with the lorgest port obout
I I mm in diometer. After remov-
ing the dust cover you will hove
occess to o 3.?4mm hole. When
I st geor is selected with the con-
trol lever o pin 3.904mm diome-
ter x 50mm length will slide into
the line-up hole opproximotely
30mm ond lock I st
geor position in the
shift box. lf not o mir-
ror will qllow you to
see the hole. The best
method to line-up the
hole [if it is not ol-
reodyl is to hove
someone move the
control lever to the
Ieft/right/in or out
slightly in order to line
the hole up in the shift
block so thot the pin
con be inserted.
Once you hove the
pin inserted into the
shif t block properly
then you must odjust
the shift control lever
to the corresponding
I st geqr position. To
do this you must first

the originols sup-

Shift block

- 
SOlTle

this unit, be sure thot you check the belt on the centrifu-
gol regulotor. The cor will not move if the regulator is
not turning. DO NOf OVERflGHTEN fHE BEL|! Should the
belt breok, the car can be diven by using the manuol
engogement control thot is located under the steering

Fig 3. SPECIAL NOTE: Before
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or the recent edition of our
club's mogoine, Mr. ProPst-

ing kindly prepored ond Pre-
sented on orticle on how he

repoirs ond sets up Light Fifteen ond
Big Fifteen clutches. lncluded in the
orticle were o couple of useful tips in
the form of port numbers for the substi-

tute clutch throwout roce ond the
spigot beoring. Good stuff ond useful

to hove. But I hove o confession ond
one or two odditionol comments to
put forword. So beor with me, good
folk.

I hod infened thot I hod reod Gerold's
orticle closely, but in reolity, l'd been
under o foir bit of wok pressure out
here in the Mollee, oddlY enough in
replocing troctor clutches thot the
formers hod knockered during the ou-
tumn following!

Now the most common couse of foil-
ure in troctor clutches is due to the
operotor slipping the clutch while turn-
ing of the end of o furow. Hence, on
my closer reoding of Geny's notes, I

would definitelyshy owcty from his sug-
gestion of slipping the clutch on the
Light Fifteen by woy of o "shock ob-
solbe/' to ovoid the need to chonge
down to low geor while moving
slowly. Ihe results of slipping the clutch
con, of worst, be quite honific, qnd it is

hot do you know obout the
Citro6n Clossic Owners Club
of Austrolio?

'Front Drive' is their mogozJne ond the
editor, Bil! Grohqm, hqs kindly sent me
the lotest edition. Allow me to let you
sovour some of the life of ontipodeon
Citro6nists.

The periodicol boost o fine logo ond
on the cover of the mogozine wos o
greot picture of the roodster of Fred

Annells, thot groced the lOth ICCCR.
lnside, Bill , in his own inimitoble sll/e,
tells the story behind the toking of this
ond some other photos of the rood-
ster. Bill is o greot friend of the lodies, os

this history shows.

An importont port of the contents is

the reprint of o competitive rood test

for better to engoge the lower geor.
Where the chonge is "non-synchro", it is

not too hord to smooth the chonge bY
"double declutching", even on o Light
Fifteen box.

Also, I hove some comments to poss

on which should, in mony cqses,
speed up the process of clutch odjust-
ment thot Gerry odvises. The "cockies"

[city folk: Pleose reod this os'Tormers" -
Ed.l out here in the Mollee reolly know
the volue of o quid, ond probobly
would be very unhoppy with the sLe
of my bills if lwos to opply mystondord
hourly rqte to Geny's opprooch. But of
course, I would end up o much richer
mon - elt, womon - of the end of the
week!

Some of you will know Les Topping
from Adeloide, ond recoll thot some
yeors ogo, he brought his rother nice lD

19 engined Light Fifteen to on Eoster
get-together of Bendigo. He hod fitted
the originol Ll5 clutch ond flywheel to
the engine in this mochine, o clutch
which he subsequently told me hod
never been completely sotisfoctory
despite hoving been rebuilt of leost
twice by locol clutch experts! Judder
ond generol unpleosontness hqd be
come so pronounced thot Les wos oll
for obondoning the venue, cutting
short the weekend, ond heoding bock

of on lD20 ond on NSW ROB0. The
RO80 hos fine consumption ond the ID
is very comfortoble.

An omusing technicol orticle exploins
the use of the hond broke in emer-
gency situotions, such os the delivery
of o pizo.

The is informotion for members of com-
ing events ond meetings , but of this is

quite esoteric lWll soy no more.

One interesting ospect of the Club is

the presence of o contoct in Fronce,
whose proposes to sell cors ond ports
for 2CVs ond other fine mochines, be
fore they ore sent to the breokers. He is

o tronslotor ond goes by the nome of
Alon Brown.

The work of RogerWillioms is beoutifully

to Adeloide with core, coution, ond o
strong foith in divine ossistonce. We
suggested thot he detour vio our work-
shop ond let us look of this recolcitront
clutch, with o view to erodicoting the
problem. This we did, in both ospects -
first looking into the problem, ond then
oppllng o remedy.

Les wos quite overcome - no, not by
the s2e of our occount, but by the foct
thot it wos the first time since he hod
owned the cor thot he hod o sotisfoc-
tory clutch.

Our wodahop method is simpler, soves
time, ond it work. I sholl detoil this
method in the next issue of the mogo-
zine. lt hos the beouty of not requiring
ony speciol tools or the removol of the
geor-lcox from the bell{ousing.

Dorothy Fi;tc( [with qssistonce from Jock
Weover].

CourNc uP rN DonorHY Fru.

E- CHecrtNG / REBUTLDTNG AND sEtTrNG

hcnr FrreeN cLrncH [Non ssue]

E- ClwcH JUDDER 
- 

cAuses & REcTrFr-

cAnoN [rN rHe cnn]
F- ResronrNc woRN TAPERs rN FRoM

HUBS

F- Resronnc woRN FRoMsruB AxLEs.

evoked shown. Bill speok of Roger's
four-speed tronsmision ond the other
other ports he mokes ond sells.

ln the Clossified Advertisements con
be found offers to chonge from Luces

['Prince of Dokness] lights to Morchol
ond for wooden doshboords, com-
plete with Smiths instruments.

Another orticle tells of the porticipotion
of Andre Citro6n in the construction of
the Titonic. First published in 'The Cit-
ro6nion', the English mogcrine. The or-
ticle concludes bodly regording this
hypotheticol colloborotion, likening it
to o morine response to Woterloo.

Jeon Pirot
Reprinted from

Troction Universalle



oid Austrolio '96 newsletter
No 6 hos just hit our desk
from Roid Editor, Rolph Hib-
ble, in WA. Not onlY is

Rolph olive ond kicking, but so is

the Roid!

Todote, some 83 cors hove been
registered to porticipote, though
with inevitoble withdrowols, o finol
figure of 75 storters is expected.
Thot mqkes o retinue of I50, or so
people the populotion of o
smqll township! And oll of them
odventurous, f un-loving ond f un-

seeking Citro6n enthusiosts, going
into some of the most interesting
cou ntry in Austrolio, f rom U luru

[Ayres Rock] on 27 July to the WA
coost ond ending-up 6,000kms
loter of Kolborri, 500kms north of
Perth on 24 August.

Sofety is o high priority, ond there is

greot sofety in numbers. lf you go,
you'll be oble to dine-out for yeors
on the toles of odventure you will
gother. Food-wise, you could de-
cide on Jock Absolom's "Lightning
Ridge Goloh Soup" os feotured in
Roid Newsletter 5!

For lost minute oction, contoct
Steve Wedell lO2 486 3394].

Also, there ore Rqid "Tour Add-
Ons" to get you there ond bock.
For detoils, contoct Steve Wedell
[Sydney storters], Rolph Hibble [WA
storters - 09 459 15351 or Phil Word
[SA stqrters - 0B 373 34041.

As well os Aussies from qll-over,
you'll be with people from Switzer-
lond, Germony, Austriq, Nether-
londs, UK, Fronce ond NZ.

Bill Grohom
Editor.



he following orticle, hostily
tronsloted wos f ound in
the lotest edition of French
club mogozine Troction

Universolle. As yet, CCOCA knows
nothing of these plons, but hoPe to
be oble to bring more informotion
to you soon.ln August 1998, I will
put of your service my experience
of the roods ond my love for Troc-
tions, by orgonising o journeY of
obout 5,000 km, over 21 doYs, on
on Austrolion route, reseryed exclu-
sively to TRACTIONS with comPle-
tion dote such os to ensure You
con ottend the ICCCR in Belgium.

I hove lived in Austrolio for more
thon three yeors, ond I would wish
to shore with you the hoppiness of
browsing ocross o representotive
portion, composed of bitumen
ond of trock, of mountoin ond of
oceon, of town ond of bush, of
onimols ond of friends to meet.

The reqson for this moryellous jour-
ney will be the tenth onniversory of
deporture of the World Troction
Tour. No more thon THIRTY Troctions
will hove the possibility of portici-
poting to this event.

The ideo of this unpublished troiler
of tip of world ottrocts interest
mony sponsors ond locol medio,
this will ollow me to help you to
undertoke this odventure for, o low
budget of oround 38,000 FF

[including plone tickets ond seo
tronsport for your cor there ond
bock, customs, lodging, food, gos-
on the bosis of o cor ond of two
people.]

I know thot it is not o cheop busi-
ness, nor o smoll expense, but
know thot I om sure thot this jour-
ney will offer memories of o life-
time of on exceptionol journ eY, o
journey mode of controsts, of

meetings, of discovering ond of
oesthetics. The moin objective be-
ing of pleosing ond of being
pleosed.

lf you qre q friend of o Troction, o
troveller wishing to discover this tip
of the World, I invite you to moke
me owore of your interest in portic-
ipoting in this TRACBAR DUNDEE 98"

The poce will be voluntqrily limited
in order to encouroge o pleosont
journey for oll, for this first who,
book, will be lOO% hoppy ond
omong the privileged who will be
there to porticipote.

Yours in Troctions from Austrolio,
Eric Mossiet du Biest.

Further informotion con be goined
from Eric of PO Box 3223, Nerong,
Qld, 4221 .



eor Mel,

ln response to o converso-
tion with you of Cit-ln '96

obout getting vorious sPores for
Troctions of o reosonoble Price,
timing choins con be obtoined
from Renold Aust P lL ,42-44 Robert
St, Wickhom, NSW, 2293. [049] 515
581, fox [049] 692 541. ln SYdneY,12
Victorio St, Lidcombe, 21 41 . lo2l
649 3112, freecoll 008 O42 I 15.

There would be Renolds outlets
elsewhere in Austrolio. As to quol-
ity of the choins the rep of Renold
soid most choins in the world were
either mode by Renold or mode
on mochines mode by Renold. He
olso soid the best woy wos to bring
the old choin os o somple. Four
cylinder Troctions, eorlY DS ond lD
hove the some choin ond origi-
nolly hod o joining link.

E- I x 66 piece
ber I 14038 $22.1 0 + tox

E- 1 x26 link choin, I 14038

$4.30 + tox

D ond CX hove the some type, but
ore longer with the end riveted,
which Renold do while you woit.

E- I x 70 piece choin, port
number I 14038 $23.40 + tox

E- I x no 1O7 rivet, port number
ll403B $1.10+tox

Shock obsorbers for Light l5 ond
Big 15, front Gobriel 17O69-P7042G,
reqr Monroemotic I I 0l 091 .

Fon belts for Light l5 ond Big l5 trY

o store deoling in form mochinery
ond osk for o "big section belt",
39".

Brokes, most broke speciolists con

orronge for moster ond slove cylin-
ders to be re-sleeved. My lost
prices $34 [slove] $55 [moster] .

With broke cylinders re-lined with
stoinless steel they ore better thon
originol ond if you use silicone
broke fluid they will be trouble free
for o long time, olthough the cost
of this fluid is expensive. The most
reosonoble price is from Fort6 Lu-
briconts P lL, 6-8 Queens St.,
Nunowoding, Vic.

Rebuilt Lucos generotors. They ore
rebuilt by Lucos in Englond. They
hove push-on connections ond fit
stroight on to the crodle, olthough
the crodle bock end moy need to
be modified os it is stepped down
to slightly smoller diometer.

All the best in Citroening,
Keith Jomes

C teSSI FI ED A OVER TISEM ENTS
HOOD LWryVC BOWS

ON BEHALF oF oNE OF OUR CCOCA MEN,TSqNS I SOUOUTACGESS
TO LIGHT T 5 HOOO LININO BOWS AS A PATTERN, IN THE IAST EDI-

TroN or Fnor'tr Dntw.
NEIL RENTIN4 HAS KINDLY RESPONDED TO THAT
REQUEST. IN THE MmN TIME rW MISPIAGED THE

ORIGINAL REQUEST LETTER! IT TOU ARE THE PERSON SEEKING THE
BoWS PLilSE coNTAcT NEILAS FoLLoWS:

NEIL RANXIT,TE, RMB 9OO5, VIA WOr'TTUEGGL
wc, 3995. TEL IOSAJ ZZ I I A5.

M,eNv THANKS, NEIL FoR YoIJR RESPoNSE [EO]

Fon S.atg CrnoEx CX 24OO Ptu-qs
C.MANC, 19AO. *CELLENTCONDINONTHROIJGHOUT. FilruRES INCLUDE: ELECTRONIGWNDOWS,

POWER STEERING, DUALAIR-CONDINONING, LEATHER SEATS, NNTED WINDOWS, RARE BONNET EMBLEM, SUN ROOF.
SEEPHOTOSABOW.

wc. REG|gTERED To DEC. '96. $A,9OO, oR )FFER.
PnoNe [o7J saoT 3270

Fon S,qtg
V,aruoUS PANELS, MECHANI CALS,

SEATS, LIGHTS ETC FOR LIGHT T 5,
Puor'te: SrutoN TAvton
[osls6e6e5 IstArl]

Fon S,a^tg
1954 Ucur I5 Cngerut

55,OOO MILES, COMPLETE WITH
W/sIIoe M,ENUAL & SOME SPARES.
Gooo CorttotTloN S I I,ooo oBo

CoNrecrAonuN Scuoo
[o54] 42 4044 tBIlI
[o54] se s26 I [ tl

ExengsstoNs oF
Irurgngsr

TD OureUT SUNFTS
I,qN ANoCnsoN IS E)PLORING LOCAL
PRODUCNON OF OUTPUT SHAFTS TO
ADAPT ID  SPEED BOX rO TNECNON
[tIxZ PETER HUCU,AN,S _ SEE FD I3

IIJJ, BUT our or EN25 srocK.
Ex-HaWKER DE HAWLIAND

MACHINIST.
Sueezsr $a25 egn PAIR.

ENoumes To IAN oN [o3] 9397
74 t 4 0n IO I5] 560 se4.

Fon S,qtg
A-WPE, l9I9-20

2 sgnTER Toneeoo BoDY
P OIZTITNAL C ON CO URS WI NNER.

FEATURED w FnoNTDRIW,
Vot 14, No 3

RELUCTANT SALE, IN PURSUIT OF
Tnacron{

$ I5,ooo, oR zFFER.
Spnng ENGINES AND oTHER PARTS
ALSO AVAIIABLE AT NEGONABLE

PRICE,
COXTECT: ROg STEWERT

[oso] se 226r hHI

choin, port num-
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TUT FzLLIWING NEWTo THE CIUE PARTS ARE AVATIABLE FROM
MEL CENqY NOW!

AIt ARE To FTT LIGHT T5,/ I I Pt, UNLESS OTHERWISE SHOWN.
F- SvNCUNO HUB KEY

F- PTNTON SHAFT SPLTT WASHERS
F- ExunusT MANTFOLD FIANGE NUTS _ STATNLESS STEEL

F- Gg,aneOX TOP SHAFT LOCK WASHER
[cay,aLSo BE usED FoR eonotw|

E- G4AAAOX RUBBER MOUNTING BOSS
F- GgInaOX GASKET SETS

F- Ggnnpox GASKET SETS - BTO 6
E- RSNN ENGTNE MOUNT
E- R4IN VTEW MIRROR

E- PEDAL PADS
E. RUAAEN UNDERLTGHTS AND HANDLES

F- Brc BOOT RUBBER - TOP
E. BTO BOOT RUBBER. BOTTOM

E- SruNtt BOOT PETROL FTLL PIPE GROMMET
E- SCUTTTZ VENT RUBBER

E TnuNeuIAR DooR RUBBERS
F- Suntt BOOT SURROI.IND RUBBER

F- Fnoxr MUD-FIAPS
E- WIvoSCaEETT DRAIN TUBE

MEL TS AVAITABLE TO TALT< TO YOU,qTANYTTME.
Woat< ruoLrRS, AFTER HzURS [wtruw REASzN etgesEJ...Ary TqME.

So, RING HIM & UNVq A CHAT.
p5il 52 rO40 0n [Or8] sI6 126

TF HE'S NOTAROIJND, BE SURE TO LEAVE A MESSAGE ON HIS
ANSWERING MAGHINE, oR TALI( To CottggN.




